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Ilnrnediately bencalh us, bearing S. lY., is Crais Phadrick; and beyond it tlrc loog

windiog shores of Loch lleauly, over whiclt tho nountains ofi Strath Glass and Strath

Conon rise in grarrd rttggrrl lincs, arrl bottnd thc ltorizon on thc wcst,

Lookhg torvards the villagr: arrd carse lands of Beauly, the eye rvill catch the pro-

jecting rirlgc ou rvhich ilrr: ch:rin of f<rrts latcly hrought to light. by Sir George NIac-

kcnzio arc placed, and of which the highest,1)un-an-Avor, is vcry coospicuous, bear-

ir,g drrc rvr.rt.

A little to the left, lyirg W. S- lY., tlre dark rvooded hills of Nloniach preserrt tltem'
selvcs, foroing a clmter, among wlrich is embosomcd the yitrififll station of O:rstl:

lpl nic.

And lastly, trrrniog towartls llLc lorth-rrest, we may discern t}e longl ritlge of

Knockfarril, srrrmountirrg the hold clills ;rntl woodr:d loiicy of Ilrrl'en-
Ilirving thus pointetl out the pusitious of ilosr: structlres risible from tlre Ord of

Kessock, and rnost of rvhich arc vitri{icd, it is rtorv rny object to give ir short detail of
the peculiarities of each' anrt io trace out trhe rnodt: of comm[rtication which l have

fancierl can t'c r:srrblishetl bctween ihem and the interiot districts of the country.

Bslu ILn oF CuLr.EN.-I have remarkctl that the most conspicuous and proni-
rrent Lill in the extrcme dislauce torvards the e*st is the Bein Hitl of Cullen; but I
knotr not whetF.er it bas bcca rentrrkcLl ru a hill-fort, or m a bqcorl or rvard-hill' It
is, however, disiinctly visible in fine wcather from the Ord of Kcssock, fron vhiclt
also a statiot rnore celebraterl (see Ctralmers), that oq tbe Clunie Hill at Forres, is

rlislernible with greater Qse, Iying tlruost due emt.

I shall assuue, tlrcn, this as the first statioa yct, known ort the south side of thc

Moray l'ritb, of tlre great seties of vitrified lbrts rvhich siretclr towards ihe lYcst

H ighlands.

('rsrrr: Ftsr.+r.-Tlrn stati,rrr I notiertl aftrr thaf at Forrcs rvas Liastlc lJiulay.

It occurs near the, old Castle of Rai[s, rlrottt t]rre*, nriles sout]r o[ the torvrr of Nairrr ard

f$.o flnd a iralf cast l-rom Calder. Its position is rather ourious, lrcirrg not mqre tharr

150 or 200 frei abovc thc level of tLe sea, rtrrl scartrely at all r:levated abo!'e tlae airr-

rouuding uoorland. On thc south sidc oi this station n higlt mourrtain{}ls ridge oc-

curs, scrcenirrg it from a sight of thc plains o{ Moray antl of t}rc hill at l'orrcs; anrl

bcing placcd on olo of tlte lo tter accliviiics o1' tLis riilgc, Castle linlay itself is scuccly

visiblc till yorr approach v{rry near to it. Its cracb localitv is near t}re junctiort of a

great dcposit of gueiss witlt a trcwer sitodsl,ote, both ol rvhicir arc parlillly cont:eal-

er-l by a very rlcep bcrl of alluvial rrtntter t>r gr:rt'cl. 'fbis gravcl has becn furrolverl

out to a greal dtpth lry thc alltint: lorrents rvliich desccnd frorn thc hiJls aborc; and it
has bcerr on a small knoll ot islet, rourd rvliol trvo of thost: streams s*'ccp and dctlch
it from thr: adjoining noor, that thr: brrilders of Castle linlay, whoever they verc'
chosc to pitch their insigriifrcanl but llrnost irracccssible fort.
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ln addition to its natnral strflnqth of positiori, Cutle Finlay ]ras had 4 tli tc]r pu.cly
cut. round its bce. The sLrmrnit is of an oval shrpe, extending from rrorth to 6outlr,
aod is about 35 paces long by ll-r liroad. It is surrorrntled only by oue rrrll, placetl
cractly on tlre edge, rntl which, u etsewherc, sccms to have becn ciltrcr thrown dom,
or srrbjrctcrl, I shoul,l t]rirrk, to murc {,han ordirrarl.lLurrrspherie,.auscs rrl.dilapi,lari,,rr.

Ahrost the e'tire circ'it of th* wall is vitrilied, aa<l largc masses,f deLachetl stoncs,
unitcel trigether }y thc vitrif'ying process, aro found anorg tlre oLher fragmelrs on all
sidr:s oi lhe kroll. 'fhe height of the sumsrit, above rhe adjoining burns is lrom 60
to 80 fcct; that of lLe wall, cspecially of tho vitrifictl part, seldom alpvc 2 feet.

Pkn of Ca;tle ltinkry.

a, Srrrnmit, suLrouudedbyoncwail.
6, Projecriug parts o[ tire bank be,

lorv, ou which there arc parlial
indieatiuns of outnr rlclcrrru:"

c, I)itcir exteDditrg aloug the basc.

d, I3urns running in the bottom of
trvo deep ravines.

[tr no insbance havc I secn ihe portious of rook composing ihe rvalls Bore com-

pletcly r.itriftcil tlrau on this little structure; and, in patticular, I hcre procrrrcd most

henutifuI spccimens of vitrified gneiss, pos-cssing a prisroatic form, with four and six
sides. the substaqces chicfly acted uporr are Eandstonc) gneiss, and granitc; md in
soure of the laiger graioed yarietics of the latter the felspat bas Leen changcd into a

berrrrtiful por"elein.

The hill-fbrts visible from Croilc Finlay are, lsf, I)un Evan, lying W. S- W., dis
Lrnt about 4 miles; arrd, 2tlly, tbe Otd. of Kessock, bearirg W. by N., Craig Phadrick
beilg concealed try an iuterverrirrg ridgc. The Suters of Crornarty have a vcry pe-

culiar appcamrrce irom this point; and I srrspcci sinrilar structules to thosc rve arc

con-*idrring rvill bc lbund irr tLe Cromariy Coiut, rvith one of whiclr Castle Finlay,
lilic Kessock Hill aud Cmig Piradrick, wus probably rrearit to corrospord. I'Iy inqui-
rics orr tlris lelrl lr:rve as vet becrr fruitless; l,ut my srr*lriciorrs arc the rnore p]ausible,

trour tlre cir(iumstan(:c that Knockfhrril, rear l)ingrvirll, is shut out froru tr view of
thc sca, crccpt in thc cxaci linc betrvcen the Sutcrs of Cr omarty, to boilr of wbioh it
looks as to titrral puints-

Dux Evrp.-'I'hc netrt stiltion is Dutt Etrrr, of wli,:h I rrccrl gifc no descriptioo,
as you rxrinriled it pcrsorrally. It is suflri irnt trr rcnrirrrl yorr of thc cxteusive vierv
enjoycd fronr thc sutrmit, ud of thc ruggcd chaructcr ol thc adjoining grourd; wlrich
Itrt fbilture is arr almost uuivcrsitl atteldant on all lbe structurcs irr qucstion.


